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ls Atl Fair in Love and Sex?
HOW COUPLES CAN EMBRACE THEIR SEXUAL DIFFERENCES

the difltrences in the rvay men and
womelt oftcn express their attachment
to each other in sex.

I ce rtainiy don'r r,r,anr to imply tliar
all rnen are incapable of expressing
tenderness :rnd rornance in relatiot-i-
ships. ol tlrat all wonlen ale irrt.a-
pable of expressir-ig lust or unusual
desires. Nol do I wanr to impl;, fl121g

it's not critical to listen closely, a1d
take seriously a female partner's f'eei-
ing that her partner's objectification
of'her body goes against her values.
However, I think we need to reversc
the tendency in couples tirerapy of
automaticall,v siding r,r,ith a lemale
partlter in an othenr,ise l-realth), mar-
riaae \,vhen sl-ie voices discom{.ort
u,itl-r her male partner's nonmain-
stream sexual pref'erences.

\\thile it's important for some men
to develop their ability to express
attachmenl using l,i,orcls o[ 1ove,
u,e shouldn't ignore the need to
heip son-re \voltlen understand thc
provocative kind of sexuai attach-
ment lansuage their pzlrt.ner may
be usirr{-I. \4/omcrr ol'terr come into
couples tfier.apy asking^, "Why car-r,t
u,e hug more tvithout it a1r,r,a),s turn-
ing to s<:x?" But i{ a man's attach-
ment lanslrase is sex or "dirty talk,,,
r'r,h), can't r,ve as t.herapists 1-relp wom-
e n go thcre, too? Even if rve believe
that the gold standard of erotic com-
mrrrr ical iorr is [errdcr cxpressions
of emotional intimacy, can't attach-
ment also be expressed in other
nays? That \\ias the r:ore issue that
Gary and Susan brought to therapy.

Rca[ "l;rtk ab{rut lJirtv 'l atk
Gary, a softr,r,are eneineer, and Susan,
a college professor, had contact-
ed me because they rveren't happy
with tfieir sex life. h'i their mid-40,s,

agree lhat \,vomen are in a prii,ilegerl
position in thcrapy bccause t.hey can
r-rsual1y access tlieir feelings better
and ha'te a liriler command of'ti-re
languag;c for doins so, especially,
rvhen it comes to sex and intimacv.
As a reriult, couples therapists ofteir
spend rnuch of their time trying to
get thc mall to uct mol.e Iike rlre
lvoman, reclaiming the more femi_
nine parts of himself to cleepen 1-ris

connecl-ion with iris partlfer.
Irr my own r,r,ork as a coupies thera-

pist, 1, too, used to side automatical-
ly with the rvorlan's values, especially
the idea that relational sex-ir-rvolving.

ILLUsTRATLON BY SALLY WERN COMPORT

deep enrotional conr-iection-is what
cor-rples should be having all the time.
Like many therapists, I sarv nonnor.
mati\ie pracl.ices that iuvolr,ed actirrc.
out fantasies or der.iating lrom main-
stream sexual conventions as prob_
lernatic, ar-rd I'd r-rsual1v join r,r,ith the
partner rdro didn't like thenr. For
instance, I once f-iad a client who u,as
turned on lt;, listeling ogtsicle the
bathroom door to his r,r,ife pr:e before
the1, |i361 sex. It n as likc a fbrrn o{. excit-
ing foreplay for hirn, but it ar-rsered
and disgusted I'ris r.r,if'e. I rvouncl up
agreeing n,it1-r her and viervins his
illterest iri engaeino in that behavior
as a form of patl-rology Looking back,
it scems a better approach rtonld'vct
been tc help the couple understand
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they'd been married for 17 ycars
ancl had a tecllag'e son, In or-rr flrst
sesr;ion, the1, 521 o1t lrty couch hold-
ing hancls, G,ary dressecl casual-
ly in slacks and a sport shirt and
Susan rnore {brn-iaily in a pzrnt suit.
Although they both looked rather
apprehensive, frorn their proxirnity
ancl willingness to exchange clirect
glances \^/ith each other, I felt that
they were a loving cotiple.

lVhen I asked them to say lnore
about ithat bror-rght them in, Gary
spc,ke first. "Mrell, in the beginning
of ,rur relationship, lve used to make
love for hours," he said. "I'rn actual-
1y a pretty romantic guy, and I likecl
doing- all that Lender stuff, but a felr,
yea.rs ago, I began nanLing to do
mc,re of the things I've alr.r,ays fanta-
sizt:d about."

S;usan turnecl to me and said r,i,ith
a look of' disa'ust, "He wants me to
drr:ss in high heels arid black fish-
ner stockings, and talk dirty in bed.
I'r,,: clone it for him man)/ tilnes, br-l[
thr: u,hole thing feels disrespectfui to
mc. And then I lound out that he's
ioc,king at women dressed like this
in onlir-ic porn. That's rvhere I think
he got the wl'role idea."

"That's not rvhere it came frorn,"
Gary,52i6. "I was just too embarrassed
to tell you about it bcfore. Actually,
I did try to tell you befbre we were
ma.rried, bul yoll lookcd so insultecl
by the idea of it that I.jr,rst 1et it g^o."

"Gary, hor, long havc you been
farrtasizing about women in fishnet
stockinss?" I askecl.

"N41i 1arfi61. Iife. I used to take
rny mother's fishnet stockings and
mzrsturbaLe rvhile holding the m.
I{onestiy, it's aiways tllrned me on."

"We11, it doesn't seem right that
I,or-r need props to hate sex r,vith
me:," Susan interjected.

Gary turned to look directly at her.
"Susan, I love you, and I love those
cic,thes, and the bonus is rvhen I see

))0?, wearing them. If you don't rvant
Lo wear these thinss, I can livc with
that, but then I'm still going ro ger
my' ne eds met by looking at \ rom-
en online rvearins the stockings. I'd
rather be looking at you, though."

"l dorr'1. likc that yor,r'd look at that
stuff online," she replied angri111 pull-
ing her hand ar't,a),fiom his. "My body
shorlld be enough fbr you the u,ay it is."

"It ls," Gary ir-rsisted, "br.rt I'd like
[o ]rave these extra things, too."

Flere their po\\rer stmggle became
clear. She doesn't want to have sex
this \^,ay, and u,her-i sire concedes,
she feels her hlrsband is rnorc into
the s[ockings and heeis L]ran her.
Becalrse Cary can tell she's tnrned
off, he's turned off as u,e11, plttting a

fr-rrther darrper on thcir sex life.
As therapists, \\re rvork hard at

helping coliples learn to accept each
other's differences, but r,r,e rarely
inteniene in the samc \ ra)/ fbr cou-
pies nhen it comr-:s t.o sex. As I took
their history, I conld seer that they
rvere r,vcll differentiated as a cou-
ple in terms of el,eryday living, rais-
ing t-heir son, and managing their
finances. I-Iorveve r, lhey rveren'1. u,el1

diff ere ntiated se xuzLIlv. The first
thing I neecled to do to change this
was to help thern avoid setting stuck
in a one-up and one-clou,n position.
In putting dor'r,n Gary's sexual pref-
erenccs, Susan r,r,as t.akiug the mor-
all,v dominant position, dismissing
his ivay of experiencing attachment,
even rvanting to contr()l his private
lvatching of porri. To help them firrd
a \\.av oLrt of tl-reir stalemate, I need-
ed to help Susan understand some-
thing about Ittishes like this.

"Susan, I can tell that this f'eels like
a pet-sonal assault to yolr, but 1,6s
should knor,r, that merr typically l'rave
more f'etishes likc this than womcn."
I said. "Many of m1,631. clieuts have
sexual fantasies thal dorr't involve
their u,ives, only, lyorran to whom
[he1, 1g.1 no attachment, but r'vhat
I'm hearing is t.hat Gary \,varits to clo
tl-ris witl-r )o'LL, not other r'vomer-r. That
sLlgsests to me that this is a il,ay he
wants to bond u,ith you by expioring
some of his fantasies with you." Gar;,
nodded while I nas speaking. "Can
you hcar that Cizrry is saying that it's
not .iust about thc clothcs, that it's
about you, too?" I asked her.

"Maybe," she conceded, but thcn
the look of dissLrst rerulned ro her

face. "Br-rt hc zrlso wants me to go

on and on about hou,big his penis
is, and hor'r, he $ralts me to srtalior,r,
his ejacr-ilate. That's \rulgar to rre.
It's gutter talk. And the rvords l're
uses u,hen r'r,e have sex to talk abor-rt
1ny o\^/n body parts are utteriy dis-
respectful. I u,asn't brought up this
wa1,, and it cornpletely tlrrns me off'."

"That rnakes sense to me that you
feel t.fiis wa)/." I told trer. Turnilg to
Gary, I said. "Er,ery diry, r,r,ornen are
ferLding off male advances-in the
ofiice, in thc srocery s[ore, rvf iile
they're walking dorvn the street.
Nluch of the tinre , thev I'eel objecti-
fied b1, predatory lnen, so naturalllr
Susarr is sensitive to this kind of <lisre-
spect, and she needs to hear romall-
tic talk as r,r,eil. Does it make sense to
yott that at times she neecls )/oL1 to
stretch more toward her neecls?"

"l knorv tl'iat's true," he responded
rather slleepishiy. "I've seen hou, otl'r-
er 1re1l look at her. I undcrstand. ar-rd

I don't r'r,ant to make her feel that rvay.

I reaill, do tr1, to 1et her knor,r, horry I
much I love and respect her, but I
gr.ress I can do a better job of that."

"Susan," I said, "you mzr1,be conflat-
ing that ler,r,d guy in the grocer)/ store,
or wherevei it is, with your husband.
It's important to keep in mind that it's

)oLL Gary lvants, not some anonyrnolts
\\/oman o11 the strect. For hi[r, it's r-rot

about dominance or disrespect, but
abor-rt hou, he expresses his zrttacl-r-

ment, as odcl as that ma1, seem to \ioll
right norv. Florvever, it's important fbr
Gary to respect your boundaries. If
)/ou sa)/ sometl-ring docsn'l feel aood,
he needs to respect tl'rat and stop."

Because it r,vas the eno .il Lhe ses-

sion, I told them thar lve could talk
abor-rt permission and limits in the
rrext session if they l-e 1t that n,as

an issue. As they u,alked oltt. the
door that da1,, I noldered if I'd laid
enough of a foundation to help them
becorne more empathetic tonard one
another and mor,e past jl-ldement..
rUthoug^h I hopecl Susan u,ouid {eel
comfortable taking the risk of trying
to expand their sexual reperl.oire, I
u,orried she thought I rvas siding r.r,ith
Cary becatise I nas a male.
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fl"[tt*y'llry l\Haln
I u,as lrleased to see Susan and G:rr1,
the follou,ing rl,eek, but I noticcd
irnmecliateil, that Lhere seemed tct

be sorne tension betrveen thcm. "i
thougl'rt abor-tt rvl'rat you said," Susan
startecl immediately. "So u,hen (]ary
came home from work orr Tl-rursday
I greered him at the door in those
black stockir-igs. He seemed realiy
happy." Gary kept his eycs on rhe
groun,l as Snsan spoke, looking a lit-
tie asl-ramed, "But as soon as \4/e went
upstirir:s to ti-rc bedroom, tre started
itr rvitlr his dirq, ta1k. It. ruined the
mood completely. Instead of saying
hor,r, niuch hc loved that I clicl tl'rar
lbr hirr-r, l"rc told me all rhe things
he rvanted to do to me. I took those
damn stockings oII, pllt on myjeans,
and I rlecidcd to rvalk the dog."

I looked at Gary, u,ho just shook
his head. "I dicl appleciate it. A11 I
said rvas that I wanted to fuck her
har-cl and that I u,anted her to suck
mc until I cane. I thought alrer thc
last sesision it rvould be okay, but she
fieake,C oltt. So r,r,hen she went to
rvalk tl're dog, I watched some portl
because I rvas all worked up irncl
didn't kriou, what else to do."

Alth,oueh they hadn't movcd, the
spacc betrveen them on the conch
seel]leri to Sfrow lvicler as Lhcy told
rne this.

I took a deep breath and tnrned
to Scrsan. "That's hol many nren talk
sexuaiJ1,," I said, "hou, they exllress
their irttachment to their partucrs
cluring sex. In t.he same \^/a)/, worrell
like to say things like 'take all of me'
or 'r'ar,ish me' or 'tell rne I'rn tire
most l>eautiful r,vorlan you've ever
seer-i.' One conveys u,ords of 1ove,
and one is dirty taik-they're.just dil,
ferer-it languages. He's speaking in
objcctificd ways rhar allou,him ro be
lriore r-urned on. You knor,v, Susan,
resear<:it indicates this is a way men
can seltarate theil partner fiom, say,
the m,cther oI their childr-en, ar-rd
cven fi-om their otvn rnother. Wheri
pe op1e, are intimate, rnany times
alloth€rI persona comes out to p1a;,,
cine that's I'ridden fron'i the rest of
the rlor1d. With Gary, this other per-

sona seerns to say that he \\rants to
trLlst yoll lr,ith this vulnerable, pri-
\/ate part of hirnself, and hopes that
yoll can set tllrncd orr, too. lt's kind
of a paraclox: by objectilying yotr,
and talkir-rg dirty to you in bed as

if you \vere a different person than
yoLi are in day-to-clay li{t, he encls r.rp

feeling closer to yoLr.. He's revealing
a glirnpse of l,r,hat I call his core scx-
ua1 script, and sharins it i,vith you.
Maybe it shouldn't be the only rvay
l-re talks in becl, bLlt can you perhaps
conside r it's one o{'the rvays?"

Sr-rsan thought fbr a nroment and
scemed to soften. Then her body
stiff'ened and she saicl, "We11, I'm
not okay nith him lookina at porn
or masturbzlting lvhen he has access
to me. I think that n,hen uuys clo
that they st:irt r,v:tnting other \\,om-
en and eoir-rg ont to fincl thcrn. FIe
shouldn't have to do that."

I pointecl tr> I)ar,id Ley's rvell-
researched ar-rd huurorous bool<
called [;thical Pctrn for Dicks: t\ Mcu.r,'s

Gui.cLe Lo ResporzsibLe V.ietuitzg. Plectsute,
u,hich resicies o11 my bookshelL
"This psycholoa'ist's research clearly
shorvs Lhat men enjo1, both poln atrcl
sex r'vith their partriels, and don't
replace onc lvith tlie other. Think
abotrt books l\ke 'liuiligltt and I'rJt1t
Sh.cr,cLes oJ Gre1," I tolcl Susan. "Ireople
call thesc 'c1i ter';rtnre ' becausc
they,'1^s a [Llrn-on {or rvouren. They
express a desire to imagine a part-
ner rvho's rnot: exciting than tl'ie
persorl u,ith rvhotl they're sharing
their bed. But Lrar,irrg sucli fantasies
doesn't ha\ie to mean that a \voman
will betray her l'rusbancl rvith some-
one else, or that their relationship is
somchorv doonied. It's jLlst fantasy."

"\Vell, I sness I hzrdn't thought of
that," she saicl, tr-rrning to Gary \,vith
[he irint of a smi]e ori her lhce. "Is
tl-rat trtie?" she asked him.

'Yes!" Cary saicl. "seeirre rhe stuff
online is .just something Lhat nrakes
me horny. rtnd it's zr role I want to pli,ry
rvlth yon. It excites rneI Yzzl excite me I"

"But rvhen )ioLr sa)/ the thinas l,oLr
do, it's hard lbr me nor. to feel disre-
spected," slrt, r'e1tl icrl.

;\t this poinr, I ir-rterjectecl, "What

if you were to turn this around,
Susan? What if yoli were to take a
dominant position, and say some-
thing like 'I r,vant your r:ock. It's
mine. It belor-rgs to me,' or 'Take
all of me' or 'Fr-rck me norv'? In
ro[rance novels, many women read-
ing tl-rem fir-rd it sexy to be rzrvishecl
and possessed by an alpha man."

I asked Gary, "Horv n,ould that fe eI
to yor.r? Could you handle that?"

"Oh, my God, vesl" he exclaimed.
"That n,or,rid turn me on for sure,
ancl it nould make me leel like you
see and accept this part of me r,vith-
out ail tl're.judgment."

I said to Snsan, "Do you think you
migl'rt talk r,r,ith some of your girl-
friends and find ont if any of thern
enjoy some of this kind of talk and
behatior? I tl'rink you mieht be slrr-
prised b), their anslver."

"I guess I can do that," she said,
smiling. "NIa1,[6 it.'s more normal
tl'rari I tl'rousht."

"Again," i suggested, "think of
yor-rr sexual eltcoLtnters as play, like
you'r'e acting orlt differcr-rt scenat.
ios. You might find it exciting, and
even gro\{r closer as a result."

ivi;rklng [.rrogress
Over the months thar ibllowed, Gar1,
reported that by experimenting with
these roies, he r,t as surprised that
the passion and romaritic I'eelings
they had in the beginnine of their
relationship had rear,vakened, arrd
they could again make tencler iove
for hours. Susan repor[ed zrrvaken-
ir-rg dormant sexual fantasies and
thoughts she'd had as an adolescent,
Iike slorvly stripping off her clothes
(all except tlie stockings and hieh
heels) and rnasturbating for Gary.
She borrsht more sexy bedroom or_it-

fits and some toys, and gave hcrself
pernrission to experiment r,r,ith her
sexual corrnection to Gar1, ip r,r,ays

she'd never dreamed of. The1, 1,v61g

aratefi.rl lbr their nervfound pieasure ,

and felt rnore boudcd Lhan ever.

Just as it's therapeutic lbr couples
to work through and ai:cept differ-
ences relationally, this is also true
of sexual and gcnder differences.
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Strch clifferentiation is esser-rtial for
both partuers. Too oftcrr, the sex-
uzLl health of the couple is steerecl
tor'r,ard tlic partner u,ho's most
uncomfortable and rlise-ustcd \,\,ith
t1-re other's sexual inter-est, ieaving
that partner to find other $rays to
chranrlel his or her sexual interests
secretly, rather titan opcr-il1,.

Couples strlrgglins rvith dilferent
interests itr sexual behavior have an
of)portunity to engage in sexual dif-
lerentiatiot-r by, listeling deeply to
each other, forgciine reactivity, or
m;akins one partner rial-)t or \^rrong,
gc,od or bad. Most rherapists urider-
stancl and would agree with this lvhen
sex isn't involved, but rvher-i the cor-r-
flict is abolrt sex and sexuaiity, many
therapists' unexplored sexual bias-
e s intrude. Their countertransfer-
ence often takes corlples to a piace
th:at aligns rvith the therapists' belicfs
about scxuality, or with the pzirt-
ner u,ith tvhom the1, por, aEJrce-
wiLich isn't helpful. h-rstead, thera-
piritsj need to allou, the couple to have
un comfortable sexual conr,ersat.ions,
and therapists need to sit i,r,ith their
ou,n discr>mfort and kecp their bias
orrt of the therapy room. For n-rany
th{:rapists, I suggest some postgracl-
uate training in human sexuality tcr
nnderstand the nuanccs o{ sexual
expressiorr by bottr men and \\romen.

\'Ve need to he$ or,ir clients discov-
er and o\/erco[te the false assump-
tions that theyi ancl rve, ofteu make
ab,cut thc myriad ranges of sexual
cxloression. Sex anci sexuaiity can be
dirq,, 6.,-,6", lressy, smelly, zrncl some-
tinrcs verT politicaily incorrect-u,hich
is often ithat rnakes it so 1-rot lor peo-
p1e:. But i1. can also be a sourcc of
paln atld discomfort if partners dori,t
unclerstar-rd that tvhat seems ar.r{ul and.
wrong during the day can become
crotic and intrig'lring at night.

It's also nor sulprisiug that the fbcus
of most cor"iples t.herap1,is on tfue part-
ner who feeis more rvounded, experi-
ences thc greater ber.rayal, or l-ras the
lorrdcl complaiirt. S;lr(.c \voltrelr irre
enculturatec.l to be connected ar-rd
relational, this partlrer is often the
f'emale, and tl're absence of this kind
of intimate bondir-rg is uslra]I1, 1a,[21
leacls rvomen to seek thcrapy in the
{irst place. So as ther.apists, u,e'r,e
been taug^irt to Iiicus on attachment
as Lhe primary rneans of healing tite
blcach irr rclari,,rral inrirnat y.

Yet expressins emotion may not
be rvhat mal<.es lrelf , or those r,r,ith a
more lTrasclllinize d vii:lr, of the tt orld,
feel connectecl in a relationship.
Indeed, many me1l come into thcr-
apy r,r,antirru only a list of rvhat titey
czrr-i do to pleasc their partncr and
hx the relationship. But as .foe l(ort
poir-rts oltt, this doesn'l. mcan that
men don't also r,r,ant to be connected
cmotionall),. C)n the contrary, many
rnen feel arr intcnse relational bond
throush sharirrg lantasies and open-
ing up about their dcepest desires,
ho\.r,e\,er "forbiclclen" they rnay seern.
This often rnearls fbcusir-rs on the
physicality oI sex, rather than on rhc
exchange o1' .leelings that's ernpha-
sized irt rnost cor,rples work.

I(ort does a good job of helping
Susan nnderstand r,i,hat (lary desires,
so she can also focus more about
u,hat turns her on. I{e l-relp.s both
partners nntangle tl-reir confusion
arouncl tl-re role o1'farrtas;,, consent,
and t1're dilferences in what turns
them on. Mcn a.re often tzlraht lhat
be-ir-rg enrotionally available in becl
alu,ays meAns being as tcnclcr as pos-
sible and being particularll, ssllsjliyg
in understanding u,hr:n no means
ro. And )/et at the same time, rve
norv live in the age of Fiftlt gha5l(,5 61
Grzl, 1a,[i.1, opens a u,indow on \,vom-
cn's desires, on tlie nrore forbidden,
edgy side of {emale eroricism. So it's
not .just meri who objectify \t/on-rc1t
and their sexualily,. This is uncler-
statldabl;, coufusing for both men
anci r,r,omen, zis they try to figure olll_
the lin'rits of'r,r4rat's appropriate and
meanirisful in t.he bcclroom.

'Ilie other issue that l(ort brir-rgs up
is the idea that Susan doesn't "olvn"
Cary's sextralitl, and how understancl-
ing this leads to a tnore tnature levei
ol separation and individr-ration, in
lvhich it's okay for men and tvomen
to har,e diffcrent desires. Although it
ma)r seern fi"ightening at first, lhnta-
sies that cliffcr and even oQjectify may
actually bring a couple closer, keep-
ing thc relat.ionship tlore passionate
and alive. After all, relationships that
f'eel more :rl.tached may fecl szrlt, but
zr sext.ral relationsl-rip that welcomes
ail diff'erent t1,pes of desires can be
rnore erotic, rvhicir can lcad to deep-
er levels of connectiorr.

The on11, thirrg I might take issue
rvith in this case is after I(ort suggests
that Susan might che<:k r,r,it.h hcr sirl-
fi'iencls abor,it tl-reir fantasies. \Vher-r
Sr-rsan says, "I e'uess I can do that"
and adds, "Maybe it's rnore normal
tharr I tholrght," I'd have jr_rrnpecl
irr to clarify fier nsc of the rvorcl
tt,ot'ntal, Ietting her knorv that
tyhilc norntu,l nray be a settina on the
r,r,asiring mzichine, it rneans nothing
in hnman relationships. There are
zis man)r variatictns of setxnalitt, ;ts
there ;rle people, ancl tl.rus cor-rples.
lVe all clesire passion ancl aiivcness.
Otrr job as therapists is to help peo-
ple lirrrl lrorr lo gcl rlrer.t'. (r1rl'

.foe l(or L, PhD, ts a, sex ancl relatior"tslti.lt tlwrcr,-

pist in. ILola,L Oak, Micltigrnt. He 's thn atttltor
ol Is IVIy Husband C):r;,, 51.oin1',,, or Bi?:
A Gnide fbr lVon-rer-r Concer-necl abr>ut
Thr:ir Men. Crnttru;t ; j o e k o r t@j o eko r t. conr.

'lir,ntnq, Nelson, I'lD, is u boarrL-cerLifi,erl

s e x o l,o g'i.s t, c e r tifi e tL I nt a g. o L h er ap i s t, Li r: e ns e cL

prolessian,al, cou,n,seLor, a,n,cL a,rdlt,or of'
Getting the Sex You Want mtrl Tht-
Ncnl Monog'arny. Conta,ct: tcrtnnty@
cLr t ct ntm)tlt els on. c ont .
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earn CE hours for reading it? Visit our website
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he trend toward the feminization
of couples therapy isn't all that

surprising considering the rnajority of
ct-rtrples therapists torley rrre Icmalcs.
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